
4 V y BUSINESS HOUSES V I

A TTWCOD ft ANDERKOlf, COTTON FAC--
XI. wr end Commission aierunanu,H rroni

ANK-FIK- ST NATIONALOF MEMPHIS"B" K. ti. IJavje,JWtjNewton turd. V. P,

IJOWMAN. a M j
JL Seal Factor. BK Main street. - Special
attention given to repairing scales

CITY BANK, NEW BANK BUILDING,
street. H. 11. Xobey, ires 1

E. 0. Kirk, Cashier.
SaHOLINA LIFKINB. CO.. 42 MADISON
J at. J. bavia, Prea tl W. IF. iloyle, bee y,

17ANCB 4- - ANKKRHON, AT T0RN1CYS- -
' ' V SM Main etreet. Memphis.- -

WILLIAMS A go., COTTONU Factors, 2l5 Fiunt street,1

4 SUN, HOOKS, STATIONERY,EMMONS eto., 10 Jefferson and 63 Beal.
T21SHKK, AMIS k CO.. MAKBLK-WOHK- S

J? and Drain ripe, cor. Admin and Second
TtOEPEL, LEOPOLD. AGENT, DEALER
VJT in Organa and Rnabo a Pianoa, Sib Main.

IN RICH, P. II. k BKO., CONFECHEtiona, (irooerieiLlquori, eto., 224 Main
K ELLA It BYRNES, HAKIMoCOMUH, eto., and JI24 Jin

riROlLLBROS. i"C0.7lIAkl5WAKktjbUT- -

J lory, Agnvultural Implements, 312 Front
DESTA k CAZASSA. DEALERS IN

Confeotiona, eto., ''l Main, eor. N. Court.
jDREFCQTT. O. F. k CO,. DKALERS 4N
X Coal Oil, Lamp, bonpa, etc., 40 Jctlerson
OTEAM DYKHS k CLEANERS
O Hanson Walker (late Hunt A Hanson),
W Second street.

ILL. TERRY k MITCHELL. WHOLEH aale dealers in Bootf . Shoes and Hats. 329
Mail street.

I AITHITMORE, B..6TEAM JOB PRINTER,
vvlajviiinjsinistreet;

ORDINANCE

FUNDING BOND ORDINANCE.

A Oboinancs Peovidiko for ths Isruahcs
Of JXIU.UIU Or THIRTY XKARa DUMPS,

FOE FUNDING PUHTOHIia.

He it ordained by tht Ventral Council of tit CUy

of Mtmvtut:
That the of fundingSsctiohI. or purpose

. . . A .1. ,A lk.Mll n.nve nunureu inousauu uouars 9rwtvwi. "i
any portion thereof of the present due debt
nl t.h itv of Mtimiihia. or of the notes, bonda
orcouponsforinterestupon the bonded debt of
the city 01 Memphis, oeoominguue auriug me
year 1870, the Mayor of the city is hereby
thnxiied to issue the bonds of the city of Mom-phi- s,

having not more than thirty years to
run to mammy irom me uaie oi meir ishu-- s

ance, and bearing interest at the rate of six
percent, per annum, payable y

in the city of New York or Memphis, at the
option of the Mayor.

Sao. 2. Sajd bonds, when issued, shall be
, ; denominated funding bonds of 1K70, and shall

not exceed in all the sum of Ave hundred
thousand dollars, and shall be Issued in de-

nominations of one thousand dollars each,
numbered from one to five hundred respeet-iuol- v

with eounona for interest thereon at
tached, payable semiannually in the eity of

. new I org or jnempnii.
Sac. 3. Said bonds, when so tssnedi shall b

used by the Mayor and Comptroller of the
city, in funding at par a like amount of the
present due debt, or of the notes, bonds or
coupons, for Interest upon the bonded debt of
the city becoming due during the year 1870.

Provided, that said bonds shall not be issued
or used for any other use or purpose than
funding at par a like amount of the debts of

herein provided. - - "the eity as
tjgo. 4. In order to test the sense of the qual-

ified voters of the city as to the issuance of the
.L.., knn.lM. as renuired bv the revised char
ter, entitled an act to reduce the eharter of
the City OI jneiupnis, uuu tue wvurm auis
amendatory thereto into one act, and to re-

vise the same, passed December 1, 1809, sec.
61, the Mayor shall, after giving thirty days'
notice of the time and place of election, in
two or more daily newspapers published in
the city, submit this ordinance to the quali-
fied voters of the city. Those voting in favor
of the issuance of said bonds shall indorse
upon the tickets, "Bonds," and those voting
against the issuance of aaid bonds, "No
ilonds;" and should three-fourt- of those
voting vote in fsvorof the proposition, theni '

this ordinance shall be in full force and
and said bonds may be issued as pro- -

Tided in feotions 1, il and 3. " -
Approved jomso Mayor
Attest; L. B, liiCMAKiis, City Register.

,'JiU ii ii. .11 O ;) ui. I

.ORDINANCE. ..."

Bt it erdainrd bg tht tltntral Council of the Oitg

,. of ATrmpsisJ .,((. i!' ..MH i ' '

That the ordinance passed on the 20th day
of April, 1870, and approved the !2d day of
ADril. 18i0, providing for the Issuanoe of five
hundred thousand (flOO.OUO) dollars of si por
cent, bonds for funding; purposes, be so

. amended that the principal and interest on
' said bonds shall be payable in gold eoin ol

the United States. . i
Passed first, sooond and final reading by

Board of Aldermen.
Passed first, seeond and final reading by

Common Council, July 6, 170. I

Approved July 9. 170. '
JOHN JOHNSON. Mayor.

Attest : L. R. Kicuakdh, City Kegisur,

. MAYOR'S OFFICE, l'
Mruphih, Timm., July . 18i0. f

In aeeordance with the requirements of the
above ordinance, an election will be held on
SATURDAY. AUUCSX 13. 1870. at tho follow- -.

; lng places, it - rs.
At the Engiue-hou- Main atreot, in the

First Ward. .
i At the Engine-hons- Adams street, in the

Third Ward. ' ", '

' Attbe Engine-hons-e, Shelby street, in the
C Fifth Ward. .

At the Engine-hous- DeSoto street, la the
1 Seventh Ward. -

iM-t- d .TOlTy.rnHVSON. Mayny.

.!.. i f Pmsairr'a Orpirit. 1

Jin ii puis, August 3, 1870. S,

riK R ATITRT) A 7. A I70UST 13. 1870. I WILL
J open and hold an election in the oity of

Memphis, for the purpose of ascertaining the
will of the qualified voters of the city of Mem-
phis in the issuance of $5IO.OUO of eity bonds,
as designed in tbe ordinance of the Common
Council of the city of Memphis. Those voting
in favor of the issuanne of said bonds will in-

dorse upon their tickets "Bonds;" and those
' voting against said issuance will Indorse on

their tickets "No Bonds." The following
ofticers, judges and elerks are appointed to
hold said election: '

First Ward Deputy Sheriff, J J Murphy;
Judges. John Newsmn, J D Davis and A Me-
nken; Clerks, C W.gturdivant and V 0 Sclia.
per. - I

Third Ward Deputy Sheriff. E T Smith;
Judges, S W (Iroon, L Amis and W J Chase;
Clerks, J E Bridges and 8 L Barinds. I

Fifth Ward Deputy Sheriff, Martin Cohen:
Judges, H II Chiles, Jainos Banks and T I!
Normenti Clerks, T L Bisk and John B (iib- -

'""eventh Ward Deputy Sheriff, J 0 Moffat
Judges, w yaviuson, w i,ovin ana n
Kmnll; Clerks. Kurune Finn and H K Hoy.

Ouirers holding election will report to me, at
my otuce. Ureenlaw lluilding, hecont st, I

ilAUCUS J. WRKHl
Sheriff of Phelhv ( Snntv.

ATTORNEYS.
A. WEIGHT. .. i.DKt . WBIOBt.

WKIGIIT at WKIGHT, ) j

ATTOBNEY8 AT LAWi
KHWIIMsm. Wk. lW-- t

w. T. boko. ' . ' ttwl Ma
. . W. P. dl Ij. BOXD,i l: j
(ATTOKNKTH - AT IAW,

.. - ...'I';
Hemrrmf rfUettlfg A (rent a,

BROWNSVILLE. - r r r fESXESSEE.
VN-1-

NEWSPAPERS.

Jhe Southern Advertiser,
l

'AKZEIGEBPPSUDDJS,"
i

UTalLUIIB JfOOCCUTUlJ I I

Leading Organ of tht German Population of
thtSonthwtat. , , . '

LOUI3 WCNDKRVUS.-EDrr- oB axb Paor'a.

Office t Cor. Third and Jtfftrton,

la PoatoSca Building, llemphia. Ttnatsfta.
;

j

It eiceedinrly larire plrrulation throorhont
tbe eity and Mate otfers business men an ex..
eel lent opportunity te make their bnsine
known to the thousands of Hermans living it

PLUMBERS
BKOWSE BROWNE, ,

Praotioal Plumbers,
AXD FTEAM TXTff FrTTKRA

GA4 repaired ajd Sta Works put an.

SUM iX0IDIT.,Hmi'RlS,TE. !

AU o'rderi promptly Ui.Je4 to. , ,

Hi

JL
D B jl iryj.o

" " '

3By
,
E. WHITMORE.

'

. ,. ...,.- -
LARGEST CITY ' CIRCULATION.

.

Fifteen Cent Por Week.
,

YQL, Ji, A. : MEMPHIS, TENN. : MONDAY, EVENIfi , AUGUST ?t ,1870. NO. 138

PUBLIC LEDGER.
rnlTB PUBLIC LEDGER IS PUBLISHED
X. every afwrnoon (except bunaay) ny

E . W II I T M O 11 JB

At rohs Madlaoi atreet. '", . .
t.... ,n T.... I. n .Kr.nh.cH

bcrs by faithful earners at FIFTEEN CENTS
l'EH WEEK, payable weekly to tbe earners.
Bv mail (in advance) i One year. Ml six
months, 14: three months, 12 i ona month,

Newsdealers supplied at 2& cents per eopy,

lTeetly Public ledger,
i.1 .i

Published every Tuesday at 12 per annum (in
advance) ; clubs ef Ave or more, f 1 Bv,

'Communications upon sulijeots of general
interest if UiQ publio art at all times accept

Rejected mannaerlpti will hot be returned

RATES OF ADVERTISING IK DAILY.

First insertion ..... ...,.$ I 00 per (quart,
Subaequent inaertiona.. RA

For one week
For two weeks...- .- 4 50 "
For three weoka.. ......... 6 00 " '
For ona month............ 7 60 "
KATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY,

First Insertion II 00 per fquart.
Subsequent tnsortioni ou

Eight liaei of nonpareil, solid, constitute a
quart. -
Displayed advertisements will be charged

according to the spacb occupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
tneincn.' ; '

. i
Notices In loeal eolumn inserted for twenty

cents per line for eaoh insertion.
Speoial notices inserted for ten cents per Una

for eacn insertion.
Notiaea of death! and marriage!, twenty

cents per lite.
'ArlvMPtl.AtnAnta mihltahflfl at intervals Will

be charged one dollar per iquare for each in
sertion.

Tn ra.nl., . JvdirttAri w nflnr lunarior In
ducements, both as to rate ot charge! and
manner of displaying their favon.

All hills fnradvartlsini. are due when con
tracted and payable on demand.

All letters, whether unon buslnes! or other
wise, must be addressed to.

E. wHITNORE,
Publisher and Proprietor.

gOMMEH RAIN.

What sonnd so sweet.
After a day of fiery heat.
And sunstrokes in the dusty street,

As tbe pleasant voice ot tne singing rain
Dashing against the window pane?

The qneenly rose ' "

And vassal flowers their eyes unclose!
While Uod His benison bestows;

And the sick man dreams ot nealtn again
Cheered by the danoe of the dropping rain,

The bubbles break
While showers descend on tbe breer.y lake,
And the water nymphs from slumber wake;

Jtouiewara driving ins Harvest wain .
Tbe farmer curses the cooling rain.

Tht nlarue fiend Itnna
In his dread career to hear tht drops ;
Then, farmer, why mourn o'er your crops;

True laitn sublime ne er leaned in vain
On the Power that sends us the healing rain,

It brinrotli cure
Tn the blistered feet of the starving noor.
And weir nearis are strengtneneu to euaure ;

n bile we, in love witn lite again.
His hot brow bares to tbe welcome rain.

Of murmuring shells i

And the silvery eTiiine of fairy bells. ' '
Were never born such music spells,

To oheer tho visionary brain -

Of listoning bard as the summer rain.

Earth looks more fair
When drops that banish the sun'a hot glare
Knll fmtn the cisterns of unner airi

And her breast is cleansed ol many a stain
By the gentle path of summer rain.

It caught its chima,
Not in the fading realm of time, ;

But above, above In a holier clime ;
. And I ever hear an angel's strain

Blend with the dash of the summer rain.

A Bit of HUtory Tho WMrb that
Martha WaahinKton Wore,

Tht "Father of his Country" had a
couple of" love affairs. The first was
with Miss Mary Phillips, a daughter of
the owner ot the rnillipse estate, in
Westchester and Putnam counties. With
the graces of this lady he was almost in-

curably smitten, and tradition avers that
"fleorge VV.," s he is profanely called,
"sat up With this girl all night oc-

casionally. But, in the modern phrase,
Mary "couldn't see it," and gave George
tlii mil ten gome time in the year )?5i-I-

1758 he met the widow Curtis, and,
not being favored lit that time with the
advice of the elder Mr. Samuel Weller,
he neglected to "beware" of that danger-

ous variety of tho sex, fell over head nd
prn-- a in lnve with Mrs. Curtis, successfully
"sparked" ,bcr, and in due course of
time was married to ncr.

His old. dame, Mis Phillipse, became
the wife of Roger Morris. Gaorge'i wed-

ding ocenrred in 1759. ' After ths
of George and Martha, .he pre-

sented Itil lfldv-lov- e with a handsome
gold watch, wbtob was manufactured ex-

pressly to his order in London. The
watch is now at Newbnrg, ami 83 effort
is being made by the citizens to purchase
the interesting old relic, and deposit it,

at Washington's headquarters, in thai
city. The price asked for it is only $1000.
It was given by Mrs. Washington to Mrs.
Halvburton. her nieee. and the mother
of Judge James D! Halyburton, of. Vir
ginia, the saddest part oi lis msiory is
that it is now thrown on the market for
sale, as one of the results to its owners,
the Unaily of Jpdgfl Halvburton, of the
fortunes of our late war, bkb stf ip,ed bo

many ofosr Southern countrymen ol fhcir
possouioas. The watch bears the name
of its maker, "Harwie, London, No. 74i."
It is of tn ' bull reye
pattern, reduced is tj)kns (9 npat
lady's style. Tbe gold case is inlaid
with 'white enamel around the edge of
Lafilf ni foe6- - The watch is in iU origi-naas- e,

atii aCCompanitd by iU orig-

inal key. The letter ot the name
"Martb furtis" are marked Oft" tie
dial-plnt- one muss jusp oiiisiae 01 eacn
of the fiirures indicating the houri. 1'be
watch is now 112 years old. A day or
two ago it was "wound up, and ticked
as of "ye olden time," but it marked
the hours slowlr. reminding one of a
brara pld heart beating on beyond its
tbree-tco- rt and n

' Ladies at Saratoga and Sharon gay
that the way to feel cool is to rub the
outside rim of the ear. with a little
cologne or spirits of ammonia, and you
will keep delightfully cool on the warm-
est day.T . L .

At a late Indian attack 00 a passen-
ger, train on the Pacific railroad, the .
savnges, to blockade tbe road, tied a lot
of ponies to the rails: but tbe engineer
put on extra tiram and dashed through
the picketed animals, killing about fifty
of thera. '

An 'Ohio widow who had missed her
first husband and got married again in in
his absence, was gratified but aatonir.hed
to see him at the funeral of her second
and weejrlng like a first mourner. They at
talked it all orer afWwards, and con-

cluded
It

to begin life again together.

Oil l:

.
, JHOBXrVSfEAT.. . .

A I.enp of One Handrfwl and Twen.
ty-ll- v t lie sprawls In Mid.
Hlr nnd Ntrlkra on liia Nitle Twesa

. ly Thousand Ptoplt Looking; Oaa.
From tht Buffalo Courier, 4th.

The young dare devil who calls him-

self Frank Thome, and who has recent-
ly! become notorious throughout the
country by having" been advertised to
leap, on the 13th inst., from the new sus-

pension bridge, below Niagara Falls, into
the river, a distance of one hundred and
ninety feet, has, during the past few days,
made three leaps from high points in
this vicinity, by way of practice. The
first was from the railroad bridge over
Buffalo river, a distance of fifty feet; the
second, from the railroad bridge over the
Erie canal, near York street, a distance
of seventy feet.

Both these leaps were made safely,
and created little excitement; but when
it was announced, two or three days ago,
that he would jump yesterday afternoon
from the roof of the Watson Elevator,
into Buffalo river, a descent stated to bc
one hundred and eighty fuet, speculation
became rife both as to his really attempt-
ing tho feat and as to his performing it
sately. tJunosity not oniy 10 witness so
novel and startling a sight, but also in
many minds to see' a man killed, for
thousands thought the loap would cer
tainly be fatal, conspired to draw

AH IMMENSE CROWD

to tho docks on this side of the river,
from which a view of ths elevator could
be obtained. Tho hour for the jump was
announced as H o'clock, and long before
that timo tho dense population of the
vicinity began to be augmented by
streams of people anxious to obtain a
good view. The vessels and canal boats
lying moored at the docks, and tho docks
themselves, as well as the buildings front-
ing them, for a quarter of a mile in length,
were soon packed with human beings.
Steamers, tugs, yawl-boat- scows and
skiffs were called into requisition by the
hundreds, and the river was crowded with
all manner of crowded craft. Especially
in front of the looming pile of tho ele
vator, from which tbe fearful leap was to
be made, was there congregated a vast
flotilla of small boats and tugs. The
number of persons that 'witnessed the
jump was variously estimated at from
fifteen to twenty-liv- e thousand. A tree
show, with such thrilling features, draws
out the populace without much adver-
tising.

PREPARING FOR THE LEAP.

A few minutes before five o'clock the
upturned eyes of the myriads of specta-
tors saw Thome come out upon the roof
of the building. He was accompanied
by W. H. Pope, the actor, and another
gentleman whose name we did not learn.
A little time was occupied in making the
simple arrangements, which consisted of
running a plank out some three feet from
the eaves. While these were going on,
the thoughts and tongues of the vast
multitude below were busy. Some ex
pressed .the opinion that, even at that
ate hour, the reckless lhorne would

show the white feather; several bets were
made on this contingency; many turned
away shuddering, their nerves not per-
mitting them to gaze at the dare-dev-il

descent. All who possessed a touch of
sentiment had sensations akin to those
which come when looking from a terrible
hight, or at a murderer just before the
fatal droo.

At two minutes past nve i norne tnrew
off a cont which was over his shoulders
and camo

OUT OK THE rLANK.

His attire was simple, almost as much
so as that 01 the ueorgia gentleman,
which consisted of a tooth-pic- k and a
pair of spurs Thome wearing a white
handkerchief on bis head, a red breech-
clout about his middle, a pair of heavy
boots on nis leet, anu tue epidermis
which nature gave him. He stood there,
the center of forty thousand eyes, ap
bearing to be measuring the distance
and preparing for it by several long-draw- n

inspirations. Distant as he was,
this was readily detected from below,
and beyond this,

SYMPTOMS OP KERVOP8KESS

were manifested in his Quivering limbs.
The betting inen, of tang froid, who
nail fltnueu qgainst nis leaping, wnen
tbey noted these indications felt jubi-
lant, and the sympathetic shuddered.
Once Thome lifted his right hand in the
air, and atl thought the jump would fol-lo-

but he dropped it to his side and
again inflated his chest with air. A
second tirqe he lifted his hand, as if in
salutfl, a iwCQIld time dropped it without
Htnl'li.f. t.a nlimn. a, ill fnrninir atnn,ni1
back on the roof of the elevator. Many
thought his heart had failed him, but
when it was seen that the plank was
being readjusted,- (he general opinion
was that there was saiflo fault in the ar-

rangements.' All were wrong, gs the fact
was that his attendant, noticing his ner-
vousness, called him back, and the mov-

ing of the plank was a blind.' In a mo-

ment he seemed to reeover himself, and
as he stepped out on the plank the
second time, he seemed far more "nervy"
than at first.

THE LEAP. a
Hij hiian'on then was slight. He

waved jiis 'righi bant 'ojicc. if the aLr;
then, holding hoth arms tieht to his body
ani his legs close together he made the
porilpus jump. The most intense still-
ness reignnd as his q'w nwarij progress
was watched. Tho distance was KUout
ona hundred and eighty feet, even the
former figures making the highest leap
ever attempted in the world, except for
deliberate suicide. Of course the ob
ject of Thome was to enter tue ct?!j
as he started, feet first, and the universal
feeding was f h.nt if he lost bis perpendic-
ular dath was It Fluid- fqr :PPr third in
of tho descent his legs were kepi to-

gether and his position maintained, but
at this point he was observed to spread
them apart ' His head immediately at
canted forward, and, to the horror of all, in

HE FELL SPBAWLIXO

the rest of the dUianee. Jn a trifle (ess
tbsn three second from' the time of wa-

king the leap he struck the water, tne for
right side meeting the collision, and at
once disappeared.,

. - "he's a pm u."
This was tha cry that simultaneously

burst front thousands of throat, and lew of
there were but believed it expressed the is
truth. la lei time than it takes to writt in
it, however, bis head appeared above tha
water, and he struck out feeblr for the 10

only boat between hint and ths elevator,
whith were a party of police and po- - 1

lice surgeon Phelpt. More dead than
alivt ha was hauled into tlwi boat, and J are

onee rowed to a room in tbe elevator.
Wat noticed by. those who wer near

enough that hit entire right tide was tew

crimson, and to some it appeared to be
cut open.

The tongues of rumor rapidly spread
a report of his death, which was fully
believed in many pnrts of the city.np to
a late hour last night.

TH? fACTS ABOUT nig CONDITION'

When tbo fool-hard- y man was laid
down on a blanket alter his leap. Dr,
Phelps at once examined him. He
found that no bones were broken, but
the entire right side, the outside of the
right leg and the inside of the left, were
fearfully contused, and there was much
extravasation over the whole surface
The beatings of the heart could not be
detected, and the pulse was scarcely
perceptible. The shock to the nervous
system was evidently great.

' WHAT THORXB BATS. '

The hero of the leap says that almost
as soon as he commenced the descent he
seemed to be going to sleep. He was
not conscious of sprawling out into the
air as he did. He felt no pain when he
struck tne water, but a sensation, as it in
a dream, that he had fallen from a great
night and was terribly hurt, tie did not
strike the bottom, he is confident. When
he rose to the surface he became con- -
scions of pain. Afterward ho attributed
his change of position to a current of
air, but this is nonsensical on its lace,
and must be considered as an effort of a
would-b- e scientific jumper to cover up a
failure. Last night bo firmly adhered
to his intention of making the suspen
sion bridge leap on the lotn inst. . ,

. .WUY HE SPRAWLED.

The homely word "sprawl" precisely
expresses what J home did 111 toe air,
and therefore we use it. It wns evident
to all that watched him that the change
in the position of his body from tho per-
pendicular to the horizontal was imme
diately consequent upon his spreading
his legs apart. As he did this when not
more than one-thir- d of the way down,
the velocity could scarcely have then
made him unconscious, and we can only
conclude that his nerve failed him, and
he threw out his limbs through an im
pulse cognate to that which causes a
drowning man to clutch at straws,

Female Fatneaa at I.ons; Branch.
Correspondence New York Tribune.

The slightness aud delicacy of Amer
ican women is proverbial; but judging
from the visitors here, they have under
gone a change. Are our countrywomen
becoming fleshy? Have they suddenly
increased their avoirdupois? If they have
not, the corpulent sisterhood have cer-

tainly descended upon the Branch, and
by their liberal presence have not added
to the grace or baauty of villa or hotul
life. Stoutness, especially in the oppo-
site sex, is a misfortune both artistically
and socially. Who would admire the
Venus de Medici, the Madonnas of Kafla-ell-

or the Magdalens of Tiziano, if they
were plethoric? We all know how dilli-cu- lt

it is for us to become reconciled to
Reuben's fnt wives whom ho nlwnys
introduces, whether Virgin, or goddess,
or fine lady,' into his composi-
tions. And we all know how flesh
repels admiration and paralyzes sym-

pathy in the realities of life. Europeans
complain' that the beautiful' American
girl loses her beauty after marriage and
maternity by reason of her thinness and
angularity. If it were so, she would be
better off than the dames of the Old
World who run to fatness. Hardly any
French or German, Italian or Spanish,
or even English woman can escape flesh
after forty. It comes upon her like nn
ojsthetic judgment of tbe malignant gods,
and all the wooers she has jilted in her
early days are deeply avonged. I don't
think I've ever seen so ninny fleshy wo-

men at a watering-pluc- o us there are at
the Branch this season. Their nropoi- -

tion is as five to one of the, gpirituelle
fine-- l mi lied, clear-cu- t creatures whose
very bodies seem informed with thought.

It is exceedingly amusing to see the
ever-plum- p women indulging in their
saltntorial energies at the Continental
and West End hops; and it requires 110

little to prevent one from
laughing at tho ludicrous figure they
make. Last evening I could not help
notice one ot the untrngilc tuir who had
a passion for dancing with small men,
The way Bhe grew crimson in the face,
palpitated like a blacksmith's bellows,
ana whirled her diminutive partners
about tho room, as if she were trying to
brush tho flics lroin the ceiling with
their legs, was a curious and ridiculous
spectacle, vvnen iih imaiiy iei wera
go, with a generally disheveled and de-

jected, not to say desperate, air, indi-
cating that they had mentally made
their wills, and given themselves up for
lost, they made a precipitate latitat
with a bewildered look of gratitude and
salvation in their perspiring faces.. The
small loan who dances with a very stout
woman is cither a simpleton or ft hero;
for ha emotes himself to satbloRl shafts
that will pieroo through suits of Milan
steel.

The fat woman in the water is funnier
than she is on land. She is like the hip
popotamus with its capacity to swim,
and furnishes innumerable subjects for

comic artist, if he should ever have wit
enough to sketch from nature. It is rare
sfiorf tq wotpb thf corpulent bathers on
the beach. They go into V'e cu a? 111

elephant would undertake tho cachuga,
and pounder about in tne sea, gasping,
pulling and snorting in the drolloat tuan- -

npp. 1 have souniliem venture out under
masoiilino convoy to a point where they
had to bo supported; and tbe style in
which their heads went down and their
feet up, and their ample proportigns
rolled oTer nl under ia th : reveal-- 1

ing a dripping red face one moment, and
much and varied color in globular form

another, js not Jo hdeiitptd lu plain
jhorpoistn struggling to accom'

plish a minuet are not a circumstance to
them. Old ocean himself seems to laugh

them sometimes; for they are absurd
the sea and ridiculous on shore. But

they are to be pitied, these mountains of
materialism. If they could help, their
fleshi'ufiMi'l p,reuiue they would, Fur--

tiinately, hoirevar, Vej arenotsensiwve;
flesh does not go with sensibility.

--i t
Josh Billings has been to Long Branch,

and therefore writes: "The biggest thing
they haVgot for the nretent ia the pool

water in front of the hotels. The pool
ted, hi good judges, tew be 3000 miles
length, and in tome placet 5 miles in

thickness. Into this pool, every day at
o'clock, the folks all retire males

and female, and widdert, promiskuss.
hey dross in flannel attire, ov suenny

color, and look as near like, when they
ia tbe pool, at a flock of dick and

drake. Thu water in this pool has
stood to long it has got tally, and ought

be changed." for

.,. .....

PIANOS, ETC.

Ou l our Mouth' Time.

Pianos, , mm Organs,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
On Three and 1'onr Month Time,
rt with Clood City Acceptance.

lit i ;" t

VT0W IS Y0UH TIME TO MAKE YOUR

il purchases. M7 stock la very larse ana
must bt closed out to make room for my tall
atock.
Steinway A Sons' Pianos to ITO
Krnest (Jabler's I'ianos 2t to )

Win. V. Emerson's Pianos 375 to 1D0

Also, cood SECOND-HAN- PIANOS, some
orthein almost as good as new. I'nces from
8100 tn $110 each. .Mason k Hamlin's Orsans,
Irom SlIiO to S5U0 eaeh. Also, the celebrated
llurdutt Organs, (ienuine Italian and Kotnan
Violin btrings. Country merchants and dual
era will please live me a call.

E. A. BENSON.
Music TTonse. 317 Main St.. Mf mnlils

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE ROUTE.

SUMMER SCHEDULE. ,

Takes Effect June 12th, 1870.

Time
Leave.

Meinphla .4.00 a.m. 1.15 p.m.
Arrive at:

St. Louis .......10.30 p.m. 7.30 a.m. 17.30
Nashville 4.15 a.m. ln.llO
Louisville 10.15 n.m. 6.40 a.m. 17.10
Cincinnati.... 5.00a.m. 12.00m. 22.H0

Indiananohs 3.40 a.m. 11.20 a.m. 21 .50
Cleveland 3..HJ p.m. 10.25 p.m. 32.55
Buffalo 10.40 p.m. 4.10 a.m. 38.40
Niasara Falls 7.00 a.m. 7.00 a.m. 41.30
PittshurK.. 7.05 p.m.1.50 p.m. 34.20
Baltimore 9.00 a.m. 12.10 p.m. 411.40
WashinrtonCltv 1.00 n.m. 3.40 n.m. 50.10
Philadelphia. 9.30 a.m. 12.20 p.m. 4t.!W
New York 12.00 m. 3.011 p.m. 4W.30

The train leavina Mcmnhis at 1.15 n.m. runs
daily. The 4 a.m. train uoes not run on Sun-da-

Both trains run through to Louisville
without changes. Elegant sleeping ears run
through on the 1.15 p.m. train from Memphis
to Louisville, connecting at Louisville with
through cars to Philadelphia. Cleveland. Buf
falo and New York, without ohange. Only
one change from Louisville to llaltimorc,
Washington City and Boston. Berths and
staterooms, in through cars, can be engaged
at tne nonet umce, ii". Main street.

J. r. tiuiti, Superintendent.
Jab. Spun, Ticket Agent.

ASSENGERS GOING EAST,

Via Louisville or Cairo,

SHOULD PURCHASE TICKETS BT THS

Erie & Atlantic & Great Western R'y

Forming tbe best and mostenmrnrtnble line to
New York. Boston, and Northern and Atlantic
cities, with magnificent Palace Combined Day
ami Mglit Coaches, through to Aew xork
without change.

Three Lightning Exprosi Trains Daily.
This Is the onlv line from Cincinnati to New

Yerk under one management: the only line
from Cincinnati tn New York without break nf

auge; the only line whose trains run through
New York without change: the only lino

running eoaches through without using com-
promise wheels; tho only line running Palace
Broad Oauge Coaches through without chunge.

"If you desire prompt time and certain
connections, finest scenery on the continent.
most comfortable cars in the world, nmstuiag- -

nficent dining balls and ample time for meals,
nil the safent. best, and most oonifortuble

route go to New York by tho King axd At- -
ANTIO AND UHKAT VI KHTKRN KAII.WAV,
TinUets bv this line fur Sale at all Ticket

UUlues through thefcuuth.
vim. a. HASH,(on'l Passenger Ag't, N. Y.

w. it. sn.vnTC.
Oen'l Sivtiili'ii Ag't, Cincinnati, O. 12-

FOUNDRY.

lJt-AJVIvLII-
V

TYPE
Stereotype and Electrotype

f.
FOUNDRY,

1GS Vine St, Lot 4lh and 5th,

CIVCIK NAT!

ALLISON, SMITH !l JOHNSON,

Manufacturers of, and dealers U

BOOK AND NEWS TYPE

i
rRIXTIXU MATERIALS L

als

el

Of every datcriptioa.

Sterrotjpins and Elortrotjpin?

In all their various branches.
hM

T Wo4 Eagrariar. aaC Ptt;ra Uttm
Foaadera. 1-

, f

NOW SO WELL AND FAVORABLY
ether with a food assortment of .

PONT
Manufacturer!

Keutnck,

removed

ib? "MlitrS&i ski

pfef PROTI8I0MS"ll,fe

THE FAVORITE AND BLACK OAF

COOKING STOVES,

Heating Stoves, Lamps, Timvaro,
GRATES, HOLLOW-WAR- E, ETC.,

T . . XJ K .33 ,
No. Second Street. BXemultiH. TciincsHeo''

Rooflnp, Glittering, Cotton Brands and Job Work will
rceeive Prompt Attention.

I J DEY0T0 "lip
- V GROCERIES! 3

Statement of the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Or IMilwankee, Wisconsin,
ON TltTJ FI11HT TAY JUIY

name of the Comnanv is THE NORTHWESTERN MTIT1TAT. T.TFK! DKIimvni'
Company purely mutual, has no capital

of the Company are as follows :

iasn on nanti anu in uaua....
In hands uf Agents and in
Heal hstate unincumbered
New building

Boatts owned by the Company, vis :

A.

I

J S

1

OF
being stock.

Assets

transit

A8HETH.

I nited etatcs Kegistered luiarkot value) ...
Interest accrued thereon
Loans on bond and mortgage, being first on unincumbered

roul estate, worth double the amount
Interest accrued on same...
Premiums due, now work.. .
Premiums due, unreported renewals , ,
Premium notes
Interest accrued thereon -- ...
Deferred premiums, semi-annu- and quarterly
Bills Receivable, 'aecured by policiea......
Ollice fixtures

Total Assets

I.IAI1IL.ITIE8.
Losses adjusted and not due, and losses in

iiriMii .
Lnscs contested
Dividend of surplus declared and not paid
All otherclaiins against the Company, not

Total Liabilities
The trreateat anion il la mi red

STATE OF WISCONSIN,
8.1.

CofNTY Or MILWAUKSK. J

John II. ' an Dyke. President, an! Aug.
Life Insurance Company, of Milwaukee. In the
and say that the foregoing is full, true and

: that the said Insurance Comnanv is the
sand Dollars of actual eush assets, invested in
bonds and mortgasos of real estate, first liens on
for which the snino is mortgaged: and that they
suranco Company.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day
W. 11.

on a m TS x
C1A1E, UI tllSLUflMJ.I

ClIUKTV OF MlLWAl KtH, l SS.

PAPER.

warehouse,

'AT

General

COMPANY.

Gnylord, Socrctary. of the Northwes-tcr- n SfutualState of Wisconsin, being duly
statement the aUaire of the Coin-itan-

t.. ii wi

Hickco. Circuit that

oams lor general ournoses: and that 1 am
W. 11. rarnnam. .n.l believe ,K..7k.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto sot
day July, 1870,

TEXNESSEK.
1S70.

certify
State Wi!cIS

certify ;....... .v vw
l:H.riO . ' '

BROKER.

IIEN11Y HAWLEY,

Morchaiuliso Broker

and 3 Madison Street,

Memphis. TENSESSEE.

LU31BEH,
Laths and Shingles

HAVE NOW HAND A FILL STOCK

Cvprvss, Poplar Walnut
amber. and Shingles.

a large stock am constantly saw-
ing, am to fill for lumber

dimension on short
Lumlx lard oa noir river,

sinediately of n V. S.BT.F.

HOTEL.

Peabody Hotel
MOVS EiTABLTSHMKXT.TITIS fittrj p

romfort Iviurio
tranierri l)ol

b do ia It)

. OVAbLOE,PruprifUr.

Papei; !
v
Paper ! Paper !

OF ALL KINDS.

V. DU &
and Wholesale Dealers,

LonlsTille,

Have Just to their new, ry

No. 131 Main St.

j

The
The

The

leins

sworn dniocorrect of saidbona flilnnwnip.,r B i...

verily

of

built perfectly

laTiCork- -

CO.

KNOWN. CAN BE FOUND AT ALL
-- . .

Condition of the

1H70,

,..$ 34.01(1 42
.. 72.072 17$ 1(,"IS 59
... 5I.W72 94
... 242,0)13 GO 2!C,(K6 63

140,911 on
3,3(11 0O 144,212 (W

loaned. S3. 101 2714
!," to - 3,141,993 81

377,530 U ,W 45
3,'3'4,.M: 44

ltH,73li 4S 3,309,249 92
3U'.,7"7 IV.

33.2W ft".
9ti

S7.S71.91S 90

suspense awaiting
..51,mn ltt

ooi rsi.tto lr,
oo.lim

exceeding . . 6.MIU 00

SI27.510 411

In any one rink, tC'O.OOO.

State Uniiml Ki ........... l.. .i i., ...i
said proporty. and worth double the amountare thH lu .i,..,.,ii,.i .,:.. . .....

J. II VAN DYKK. President.
UAi L0KU- - Secretary.

of July. ISTfc
AHIinAJI.JSOtary Publ C. M waukneCnnnlv

uitk ,l.A L..i :.: . .
sivnaturi, ...u".",V'V "7rmnir oi ine

my hand affixed mv otHcinl ti.i. onts.
JAMES liiCKCOX.

re
I

re--

um uusuicss oi insurance in this at
(Viii.truHer of Tennense.

MEmAL.'
RUSSELL'S
8EPTEMAL

Medical Institute,
42 North Court St.JIcnipliis.

rpniS . INSTITUTIOX. IXCORPORATED
X by the Mate of Tennessee, is a legalised
Association of Scientific 1'hysicians Sur-
geons, devoted to the treatment of patients,
and instruction in theory and practice of

CHEMICAL SYSTEM OF XEDICI3E.
It is divided into the follnwinr departments:Fmil.g ligPAaTUKNT. In department
every complaint known to is treated
with unvarying success.

CaTKi Dkpaktmkt. Cancera and tumors
are here cured in ninety-eig- caeca outevery hundred.

UgrsaTagxT ma IItrr DisgAgg. In thHdepartment this formidable diseaee ia treated
with tne gratifying rcults.

l)KCAaTKST roa tam ltiMgAsra. Every
of kia diseases permanently licre.

CuxarurTtov itrn ritik.n II,...,....
The professors in this department have made
many imiortant tlisrtivenes in the treatment
of lung, throat nose .

Kra ins Ka 1k.faitikst. The ere and
ear oet tenderly triumphantly treated.t ONriDSNTIAL lSfASTatT. brvotl lull,.
exclusive treatment of a class of maladies

here, by aa able professorship.
Si atiK AL lUriiTsmw. We daily irformthe Most important operations Snows to sur

gery.
affairs of a rrlrate character t.rl.1 u.erxlly coafidealial.r tiflice hours from S in the morn,

S o'clock ia the eveninr. I lus .r.r
Sunday forenoon , from V a.m. te 1.' m.

J. V. Kl M.
Consulting l'bysician.

J. C. W ato. Secretary.
1m. II. W stt T. 1 r.n.. I'T-ll- -

CARPENTER

JOHN KEIU,
Carpenter and Builder,

alley, rear ef sa JrSTerMas.

anReeiicnce. Ko. 30 Exchange street
teudedj. &i-l- J

tlamea Clerk of Court of Milwaukoo county, do hereby certifylV"lb"'.k'f." appended to the foregoing deposition, on datea Notary in the County of Milwaukee, rinlv n,l,..V;..,.i '. ..1
wnll

STATE OP 1Cohptrollir's Orncg, Nashville, July 27, J"

I, Ed. K. Pennohaker, Comptroller the Treasury, do thatWestern Mutual Life Insurance Company, ocated at Milwaukee. in T of
t vuiupaujr uas eompiieii with all thetjuirements lof the laws of the State of fennexea imposed on Insurance CoiniK.nies; ndfurther J. S. Chapin. agent of said Company, also complied with requinmn( nf I hat aa tf tin trita inmia and tipvaari.lu.l L . n l ...

...nv I,,.. ( l .i.k. ....I I.L.J.T", i insurance
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